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Introduction 
Most educators agree that scientific literacy is best achieved by
learning science through inquiry. In the inquiry-based approach,
students ‘acquire knowledge through procedures similar to
those employed by scientists. This is achieved by performing
experiments which provide evidence to support or reject
hypotheses regarding particular theories’ (Zohar, 1998). The
inquiry-based approach develops scientific literacy through its
emphasis on learning systematic ways of evaluating scientific
questions and by allowing students to learn biological concepts
through their own experimental experience. Literacy is
measured by the degree to which students utilise the analytical
skills and scientific knowledge obtained through inquiry-based
learning to evaluate practical applications of science in daily life. 
The recognised value of the inquiry-based approach and the
central role of ecology in understanding important and
contentious environmental issues (Roberts, 1997) suggests that
ecological experimentation should be widespread in secondary
school biology curricula. However, two major Australian
secondary school biology texts lack any experimental work in
ecology (Australian Academy of Science, 1992; Sanson and
Pears, 1995), although some of their sampling exercises could
be adapted to experimental approaches. Furthermore, Solomon
et al. (1994) found that the number of investigations in UK
secondary school biological laboratories in general was
declining. They argued that a good deal of valuable school
laboratory work in biology is based on observation and
description and that any difficulties students have in distin-
guishing between description and causal explanation are less
serious in biology than in the physical sciences. This line of
reasoning, if widespread amongst biology educators, suggests
that ecology, as the blackest sheep of the biological sciences,
may widely be viewed as a science in which experimentation
has little place.
We suggest that the lack of experimental work in secondary
school ecology curricula is alarming for two reasons. Firstly,
failure to use ecological experiments in secondary school cur-
ricula limits the possibility for inquiry-based learning. Secondly,
such an omission is not reflective of the practice of ecology as a
science. Although ecologists accept that not all ecological
problems are amenable to experimentation (e.g. Eberhardt and
Thomas, 1991), ecological experiments are used frequently and
successfully by ecologists to answer both theoretical and applied
questions (e.g. Hairston, 1989; Dickman, 1996 and included
references). Without the integration of ecological experimen-
tation into secondary education, students will have limited
exposure to how ecologists actually practice their craft and may
learn to perceive ecology as an essentially non-experimental
science with little practical applicability. No doubt such a view
would help explain why biology students often fail to grasp the
connection between environmental issues and the science of
ecology (Roberts, 1997). 
In this paper we present five key teaching principles that
emerged from a review of literature on the role of experimen-
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tation in contemporary ecology. Secondary school biology
teachers may find these principles useful for guiding their
instruction about the experimental approach in ecology, and for
facilitating discussion about the role of ecology in evaluating
and managing environmental issues. We also suggest approaches
and resources for incorporating experimental approaches into
ecology at the secondary level that remove some of the logistical
and ethical obstacles to practical work in ecology. The inclusion
of more experimentation in ecology teaching complements the
inquiry-based approach of most contemporary biology curricula
and provides a more realistic view of ecology as a science. 
Principles for the teaching of ecology
Principle 1:
The use of treatment and control groups distinguishes true manipu-
lative experiments from mensurative experiments, which are really
a form of sampling. 
In the second edition of his important text on ecological
methodology, Krebs (1999) defined an ecological experiment as
a test of a hypothesis that suggests an explanation for an
ecological pattern or process. He further accepted the distinc-
tion between mensurative experiments, which involve collecting
quantitative data on ecological units without applying an
experimental treatment, and manipulative experiments, which
involve assigning treatments and controls to experimental units.
The fundamental difference between the mensurative and
manipulative experiments is perhaps best appreciated by
considering examples of the different way in which the two are
used to test ecological hypotheses. For example, to test the
hypothesis that chicks in higher nests are more likely to survive
until fledging, one could set up a mensurative experiment that
observed the survival rate (i.e. the number of chicks raised to
fledging) of chicks raised in bird nests which naturally occurred
at different heights above ground. 
In a manipulative experiment, at least two ecological units
are required, one to receive the treatment and the second to
serve as a control. For example, to test if granivorous ants
reduced the recruitment rate in a plant species, one could
compare the number of seedlings germinating in a plot from
which ants were excluded with one in which ants had un-
restricted access. The experiment described is non-replicated
and could be improved by replication of either or both of the
control or the treatment plots. Extraneous factors are often
difficult to discount in mensurative experiments and, for this
reason, manipulative experiments are thought to give stronger
and more reliable results. The majority of ecologists consider
only manipulative experiments to be true experiments and that
mensurative experiments should be considered as sampling
(Eberhardt and Thomas, 1991).
Principle 2:
Although ecological problems are complex and variable, experi-
ments in ecology follow a similar logical pattern of deductive
reasoning to that of other scientific fields.
Ecologists using manipulative experiments apply a logical
scientific approach based on deductive reasoning in which they
record observations about the natural world, develop theories to
explain patterns in those observations and devise manipulative
experiments to test predictive hypotheses derived from those
theories (e.g. Dickman, 1996). This logical procedure can be
formalised into a flowchart to facilitate students’ comprehen-
sion of the reasoning process (Figure 1).
Principle 3:
Experiments are a valuable and intrinsically powerful tool for
ecologists.
The use of manipulative experiments in field ecology increased
sharply in the second half of the twentieth century, growing
from approximately 5% of field studies in the 1960s to 10% in
the 1970s and over 30% in 1987 (Hairston, 1989). An almost
puritanical zeal towards experimentation emerged in the early
years of field experiments, as Robert Paine, a pioneer experi-
mentalist in marine ecology, demonstrates: 
Quite possibly, the major contribution of research in
the rocky intertidal zone has not been to the develop-
ment of theory but towards the acceptance of a
research attitude that experimental manipulation of
natural systems can be carried out with effective
controls, and that the results reveal, with greater
clarity than from a strictly observational approach,
the network of often subtle interactions and in-
fluences that produce structure and pattern in the
organic world (Paine, 1977).
Paine and his colleagues were joined in these sentiments by
others in fields such as mammal ecology, wildlife ecology and,
more recently, conservation biology. Today, many ecologists
believe that the experimental approach is essential not only for
the advancement of theoretical and applied ecology, but also to
produce credible, reliable scientific data that will withstand
legal scrutiny and guide management of contentious environ-
mental issues (Caughley and Gunn, 1996). 
Principle 4:
Ecological experimentation forms an important link between ecology
and environmental issues, particularly in adaptive environmental
management and environmental impact analysis.
Research into the decline of the medium-sized mammal fauna
in Australia following European settlement provides an excel-
lent case study of applied ecology (see review by Calver et al.,
1998). Australia has the worst mammal conservation record of
the twentieth century, as 6.3% of endemic mammals have
become extinct and a further 17.5% of extant species have
suffered range contractions. Circumstantial evidence implied
that the introduced predators — the fox (Vulpes vulpes) and the
domestic cat (Felis catus) — caused the declines. However,
observation of fox and cat predation was, by itself, insufficient
to conclude that predation led to the suppression of population
sizes. A series of predator removal experiments, in which intro-
duced predators were culled in some areas but not in others and
the numbers of prey species monitored under both treatments,
helped to resolve the issue. 
Although the conclusions from the experiments have in-
fluenced subsequent conservation initiatives in Australia (Calver
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et al., 1998), acceptance of the results occurred only after a lively
debate. Issues of experimental design including the level of repli-
cation, the adequacy of controls, the interspersion of treatment
and control plots and statistical analysis were criticised (see
summary in Caughley and Gunn, 1996). In the end, the cumula-
tive weight of evidence from multiple experiments provided the
greatest degree of support for the predation hypothesis rather
than the results of any single experiment. This debate and its
resolution illustrate both the possibilities and limitations of
experimental approaches to environmental management.
Principle 5:
Not all ecological problems are amenable to experimentation and
the experimental approach is limited by a variety of practical,
logistical, and ethical constraints.
Despite the success of controlled experiments in ecology, reser-
vations about the effectiveness of experimental approaches are
often expressed. For example, the design of an effective and infor-
mative experiment requires detailed knowledge about the natural
history of the organism or ecological unit under study, to deter-
mine the correct spatial and temporal scales for manipulative
experimentation. This stage, including the gathering of baseline
data, is crucial to experimental design and is often overlooked
because of funding and time constraints. Once the experimental
design is settled and the experimental question is decided,
ecological experiments may still be fraught with logistical or
ethical problems. For instance, the experimental enclosures used
in one study of the effects of lizards on web-spider communities
weighed ‘several thousand pounds’ and were flown to the experi-
mental site. If only all ecologists commanded the funds necessary
for such an undertaking! Furthermore, ecologists studying large
animals or logistically difficult systems often must content them-
selves with limited replication, and field experiments are seldom
replicated as often as the experimenter would like (Krebs, 1999).
This lack of replication can be crucial when experiments produce
negative results, as it may be unclear whether no effect was the
correct outcome or whether limited replication in the experi-
ment masked a real response.
Furthermore, ethical issues often structure ecological experi-
ments, particularly in those situations in which experimental
treatments require substantial modification of habitat, destruc-
tive sampling or introduction of organisms (Putnam, 1995).
Logistically feasible and ethically acceptable experiments may
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Figure 1 A logical scientific procedure.
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still suffer from artefacts of the manipulation, such as the
tendency for field enclosure cages to be fouled by sessile animals
in marine experiments (Paine, 1977). And, in the end, the
implications of the experimental data obtained may be unclear.
The extrapolation of results from experiments conducted over
short time periods or small spatial scales to ecological conse-
quences over longer time frames and larger areas is also often
problematic. 
In recognition of these difficulties and to emphasise that not
all ecological problems are amenable to a manipulative experi-
mental approach, Eberhardt and Thomas (1991) classified
approaches to ecological questions under eight broad headings,
only two of which related to experimentation (replicated
experiments and those which aren’t replicated). Thus, experi-
mentation is an important tool in ecology, but not a panacea.
Integrating experimental ecology into the
secondary school biology curriculum
As outlined in the five teaching principles, we believe that the
significance of experimentation in ecology warrants the
inclusion of experimental approaches in secondary school
ecology. An important component of an inquiry-based approach
to the teaching of ecology is the degree to which the students
themselves participate in the design and conduct of ecological
experiments. This participation exposes students to the process
of ecological experimentation and also enhances their feelings of
ownership and empowerment, key factors in fostering environ-
mentally-responsible behaviour (see papers in Hale, 1993).
Although logistical and ethical constraints — such as the cost of
experimental materials and the welfare of experimental organisms
— can circumscribe the possibilities for ecological experi-
mentation, integration of the inquiry-based approach in ecology
curricula can still be achieved by using: 1) simulation software; 2)
field investigations; or 3) laboratory-based microcosms. Internet
links to sources for these areas are listed in Table 1.
Simulated experiments
The computer packages suggested provide realistic simulations
of ecological concepts and applications and often explicitly
allow for hypothesis testing using manipulations. For example,
the Keystone Predator laboratory in Ecobeaker 2.0 (see Table 1)
simulates invertebrate communities on a rocky shore environ-
ment. The laboratory allows for dietary analysis to determine
food webs and for the monitoring of population trends. Using
these data, students can predict the consequences of removing
individual species from the community and test these predic-
tions, introducing an explicit manipulative experiment into
their work on community structure. The developers are now
marketing a modified version of this software especially for
secondary school use.
While simulations can help teach the principles of experimen-
tation, they should not, however, be seen as a substitute for all
‘hands-on’ experimentation – with all its difficulties and pitfalls.
Field experiments
Many excellent guides to field survey and sampling techniques in
ecology exist which can be used to develop basic field experi-
ments. Harding (1992) presents a valuable collection of relevant
papers from the Journal of Biological Education, while others can be
found in the Internet sites given in Table 1. Community group
participation in environmental management programmes such as
water quality monitoring presents another possible avenue for
involvement in ecological research. In New South Wales,
Australia, ecologists from the Institute of Marine Ecology at the
University of Sydney helped to develop a programme (Project
Aware on the Rocks) which evaluated the impact of the removal
of intertidal invertebrates on intertidal communities. The
programme set up three Intertidal Protected Areas (IPAs) around
Sydney in which collection of invertebrates as fishing bait was
prohibited, and two control sites. Members of the public, with
oversight from professional ecologists, helped to collect data on
the response in species abundance and diversity to the treatments.
This type of co-operation between ecologists and members of the
public is useful for the dissemination of ecological knowledge and
expertise and illustrates how scientists and the general public can
work together to evaluate management practices. 
Where community involvement may not be an option, and in
particular in schools, long-term experiments — such as plant
fertilisation experiments in school grounds — could be used to
collect meaningful data sets.
Table 1 Internet links to resources for integrating ecological experimentation into teaching curricula.
Internet site Description
www.simbo.com Ecobeaker 2.0. Ecological simulation software for Windows and Macintosh. A special
secondary school version is available. 
www.ramas.com/ Ramas Ecological Software. Ecological simulation software for Windows. Website claims it
runs well on the Macintosh under Virtual PC. 
www.exetersoftware.com/cat/ecosim.html Ecosim, an Ecological Simulation Program. Ecological simulation software for Windows.
http://esa.sdsc.edu/ed_resources.htm The Ecological Society of America provides detailed lists of educational resources in
ecology teaching, including suggestions for experimental work
www.hamar.fsnet.co.uk/ The British Ecological Society maintains a teachers’ page with links to a range of
educational resoources 
http://science.uniserve.edu.au/disc/ The Uniserve Science site has an exhaustive list of sources in the biological sciences in
general, including links to resources for ecology teaching
wwwscience.murdoch.edu.au/files/ This annotated bibliography lists over 20 sources suitable for experimental work in ecology,
predator_bibliography.pdf with special reference to the teaching of predation ecology. Includes a wide range of articles
from the Journal of Biological Education.
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Laboratory experiments
Laboratory-based experiments involving mesocosms provide an
alternative way to utilise actual organisms in ecology experi-
ments. Many terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates are easily cul-
tured and collections of these species can be manipulated to test
various hypotheses about ecological processes. The idea of
experimental ecology-in-a-bottle is useful for those teachers
who do not have ready and affordable access to natural areas
and for experimental evaluation of ecological processes at a
manageable scale. 
Additionally, although less appealing for students, plants
provide good experimental subjects without as many of the prac-
tical problems and ethical constraints of animal experiments.
Conclusion
Experimentation is used widely and successfully in ecology,
despite its limitations. Perhaps the greatest contribution of the
resurgence of manipulative experiments in ecology has been a
focus on testing predictions derived from hypotheses. Of course,
such tests need not be manipulative experiments. However,
hypotheses that do not yield testable predictions only describe
phenomena rather than explain them. The focus on predictions
leads to greater clarity in research programmes and also to
greater accountability in environmental management, where
managers are increasingly asked to state their management goals
as testable hypotheses. 
Despite the constraints of curricular requirements, time,
finances and logistics, teachers can enrich the teaching of
ecology by explicit consideration of manipulative experiments.
We believe that ecological knowledge and the inquiry-based
approach to learning and scientific research are too valuable to
the development of scientific literacy to be compartmentalised
in curricula. Ros Roberts closed her 1997 article ‘Anyone for
Ecology?’ in the Journal of Biological Education by quoting the
famous speech of Chief Seattle and asking, ‘Do we teach this?’.
We would like to end by proposing the alternative question: ‘Do
we teach as ecologists practice?’
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